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Interview with Pat Lansdale, 23 June 1985
1 met EQ x-ight after the war.
I was worki-Rg-f or a local nmrnpapery l
thiRk it was The Advocate, aa a carrespett dettt.
It was one of tl, e nl'west
p<apers that came out after the war.... Ed wai;; th9 PIO then, so onr wQ-ri<
brat 1·» together. t I [also] wQt hiw at parti es ~ And my work later with
USIS occasiona lly took me to Saigon and I would run across Ed there, or
he would come by on his way someplace .
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I used to cov.er Taruc, the Huk .
attended] in
chool.
arried
ar
side.

O.K., y ou c ome with

[After she r e tired] I better go see this America I work for.
I stayed
with me ex-boss, Hank Miller, [who was] assigned to Washingto n.
So . .
. I saw Ed.
His wife had died a year a g o . . . . [ So I said to myself]
Why should I . . . work, when I can marry him?
I was looking for work
here in advertisin g or public informati on.
Ed said, do you want to work
er do you want to get married? That's how it is.
"And the Millers gave me away.
Catholic Church."

We were married at Ale x andria at the

"I g t married [ th first time] at
outbreak of the war, 1941.
I was
work ng for the an la Tribune, t
big .est English aper [ here] then.
My h sband . . . was James Kelle , a Fi ipino-Iri sh was bo
Phili pines an orp aned when h was 4- years old. Ile was red haire .
[The apanese uestioned and i terned h m, he bec a e ill, th re was
medicine. ]
died. We were arried a ear.
I
ad a baby, - dau
She . . . was 4 mon hs old wen her fath r died.
I
b ck
to liv] wit my fat er.
Tis is the way the F ' lipino
widowed ·n ·42. , -
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[ In Ap1·il ~ EGLs were getting ready to make a short trip.] On the
27th [of April], Ed went to the bathroom. He came out, he said, I peed
blood.
[They went to Bethesda] They kept him there, took X-rays.
About 5 o'clock in the evening, they said they had to keep him because
[of] H cancerous growth in one of his kidneys "and we don't know how the
other kidn e y is." So they made him sign this permit to operate that
night if [they had to].
They kept him for 10 days . . . operated on
him, . . . . they discharge d him within three days.
He was doing so
well after the operation they said, well, even if we don't need the b e d,
you can go home . . . . He is sort of weak now, you know.
He has no

He is 77,
appetite. But he is doing fine today; he looks great today.
has a heart condition~ he has got throid goiter, he's got shortness of
breath . . . . When he was in the hospital, young sergeants followed him
around, doing special things for him. He has that knack of getting to
young people.
"[When] the;' talked of surgery, I cal led Peter. . . . And . . . the
[They] picked me up at quarter to five in the
other son came [also].
morning and drove out to the hospital . . . . About three o'clock in the
afternoon, I was seated in the [waiting] room . . . ; the two boys were
standing in the corridor . . . watching for Ed . . . . laughter . . .
they said we saw him pass by, we could tell by his feet, which is not
The boy
true, because he was all covered. Then they said, he is ok.
who is in New York stayed about 2-3 days, until Ed was out of danger.
[In Philippines, Pat's family] would be upper middle class . . . . I
speak Tagalog, I speak Pompanga. That's fr0m the center province.
[The] Tagalog [people] are the river dwellers; . . . The Pompangas are
. Tagalog is very easy,
the riv e r bank dwellers, the land dwellers.
but Pompanga is . . . very much harder . . . . I was born in Visayan . .
. one of the smaller islands.
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